
THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

WE ARE IN FINE SHAPE TO SUPPLY YOUR

WANTS, WITH ANYTHING YOU

WANT, SUCH AS;

, STEEL BEAM CULTIVATORS
WOO DBEAM CULTIVATORS

...
"""" STONEWALL COTTON PLOWS

CAROLINA COTTON PLOWS

BOLES COTTON HOES

COTTON PLANTERS

CORN PLANTERS

HEAVY AND LIGHT BRIDLES

f
- HORSE COLLARS

LAWN MOWERS

GARDEN HOSE

When in need of anything good to work with see

ALLEN BROTHERS
it will pay you.

"COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK"

Allen Bros. Co.
Louisburg, N. C.

Farmers Attention!
Fertilizer Distributors

Wood and Iron Cultivators
"Black Hawk" Corn and Cotton

Planters
"Bowles" Cotton Hoes

Screen Wire Poultry Wire
BASE BALL GOODS

A storeiiull of good Hardware
Come and see

H. C. TAYLOR
hardware

; GET RID OF THAT
"TIRED FEELING"

DO you feci run down and half- )sick all the umt' Are you thin,pale, easily tired no energy', no jambiucn, no
Now is the time to take Cude'sPepto-Mangan. It will brace you up,give you a delightful feeling of vigorand ambitus enrich your blood bmkl ,firm, solid llesh. and bring the healthycolor back to your skin. I
Vour druggist has Cade's.Liquid jOt solid, as you prefer.

Glide's
Pepto-^angan j;Tonic andBloodEnricher

have ioi' ev»;r noticed that
THE MEKCHAST 1VH0 SENDS IN
THE COl'Y FOB HIS AD EARLY
ALWAYS HAS THE NEATEST ADJ

".Found Seven Rats I>end In Bin >'eit
Momlnp."

4 Robert Woodruff says: " My prem¬
ises were infested with rats. I tried
RAT-SNAP on friend's recommenda¬
tion. Next morning found seven dead
rats in bin. two near feed box, three
in stall. Found large number since.
No smell from lead rats.RAT-SNAP
drys them up. Best thing I have ever
used." Three sizes. 35c, 85c, $1.25.
Sold and guarantetd by Cash Grocery
and Market.

"Mt.VS T. S. ARMY M^NSON-LAST
SHOES AT *3.95

? Slies oH to 12

Never again will you be able to buy
these shoes at such a low price. We
were lucky In finding a manufacturer,
who was overstocked with them, and
needed ready cash, so we bought
them at almost one-half of the regu¬
lar price. This shoe is made over
the U. S. Army Slunson-last. with ex¬
tra heavy stitching; special grained
chrome brown leather used through¬
out. An ideal shoe for workmen, far¬
mers, ice-men, postmen, carpenters
and motormen, who are obliged to be
on their feet all day.
Send correct size. Pay Postman

$2.95 on delivery, or send us a money
order.

If you are not satisfied with these
shoes after you examine them, we will
rromptly refund your money."
C. S. DISTRIBUTING & SALES

COMPANY,
20-26 West 22a<I Ctreot,

3-2-tf New York City, N. Y. ¦

WHICH IS THE
BEST EQUIPPED
The rural home or the
city home? Mail us a

card and we'll come to
see you and explain
some of the advantages
with a deep well, water
works, electric lights,
spraying machints and
etc.

White Pump & Well
Company, Inc.

Well Drillers and Wa¬

ter Supply Contractors!"
Norlina, N. C.

LEATHER
Has Advanced

10 Cents a Pound

But we are still putting on Soles at
the following old prices:
Ladles Soles -- 85 cents pair
Men's 8oles 11.00 per pair
Panco Soles, tougher than leather,
absolutely waterproof $1.26
Plow I>lnes 25 cents per pair
Myers Stock Food.. 3 pkg for 25 cent*

Any kind Harness made to order.

LOUISBURO REPAIR SHOP
Julias Lehman. Proprietor

f. A. ROTH COMPANY4
\ * *

Louisburg's Most Popular Price
Department Store

It is gratifying to sec how many of Franklin County's leading ladies and gentlemen
who have been in to see the nice line of Spring Goods we are showing and to hear the
many pleasint remarks about how much can be saved by trading here. We are doing
our utmost to give you more and better goods for the same money. Read the prices
below and come in and join the multitude of satisfied buyers. We want to see you
and will do all we can to make your visit both pleasant and profitable.

30 in Bleaching extra good quality. ITHc yd
27 in Sheeting good grade 9Hc yd
32 in Dress Gingham all colors and pat¬

terns 23c yd
27 In Dress Gingham all colors and pat?

terns 15c yd
9 4 Peppjeral Sheeting 48c yd
Curtain Scrim nice quality 10c yd
Apron Ginghams good grade 10 and 15c yd
42 in Ratine all colors 49c yd
42 in Everfast Suitings 35c yd

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
DEPT. SPECIALS

Ladies Coat Suits Tricotlne all colors
trimmed and the very latest Spring
styles, Special if16.>0

Ladies Poiret Twill in all the newest
shades and styles $24.50

Ladies Spring Coats and Capes all col¬
ors and styles $<5J>0 to $14.95

Ladies Spring Dresses all the latest
styles and designs, All time Silk Crepe
ilrawan $8.95

Crepe dechene dresses $9.95
Faisley and All Time Crepe combination

dresses $1S*>0
Silk Canton Crepe dresses $17.50
Silk Crepe Satin dresses $21.50
\olles and Ratine dresses $3.95 and $6J>0
Gingham dresses 98c to $3J)5

MILLINERY DEPT. SPECIALS
Ladies hats trimmed and untrlmmed

Ladies Tlmbo Braid hats trimmed with
flnwwi $4.95

Ladies Milan hats trimmed all colors $3.85
Ladles Sailor hats $1.45 to $3JM
Ladles Crepe and Braid combinations

all colors trimmed $3.45
Ladles shape untrlmmed all colors and

styles $1.50 to $3^0
Childrens and Misses hats trimmed and
untrlmmed 98c to $2.95

A large assortment of flowers and ribbons
for trimmings. All hats trimmed free of
charge by an experienced milliner.

LADIES and CHILDRENS FUR¬

NISHINGS DEPT. SPECIALS
*

Ladies dollars and Cuffs 50 to 98c

LadieB Bertha collars all styles 50c to $1.50

Ladies Spring Sweaters, all colors $1.95-$4j)5

Ladles Paisley Slik-Kerchlefs 50c

Ladies Silk Chamos gloves 50 to

Ladies Purses and Pocketbooks__9JS«r'fo $1.50

Childrens Sweaters all colors $1.95

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT SPECIALS.
Voiles all colors and patterns 15 to 65c yd
Organdies the very newest shades 2o, 35, 45c
42 in Silk Crepe dechine all shades$1.45-$2.45
4£ in Silk Canton Crepe #1.9& to $3.95
4*1 in Silk Crepe Satin $2.45 to $3.95
36 in Messalln all«©lors $1.45
36 in Taffeta all colors $1.25 to $1.95
All Time Silk Crepe all colors $2.25 yd
Duretta Cloth for boys suits ar.d middies 33c
36 in Silk Mercerised Poplin all colors 49Hc
India Linen nice quality 15c yd

MEN'S and BOYS FURNISHINCS
DEPT. SPECIALS

Men's dress shirts In stripes and checks
with collar attached and detached 75c

Men's drees shirts ill pongee, white and
tan, button down collar 98c to $1.95

Ken's dress shirts in neat checks with or

without collar^ 98c to $1.45
Men's work shirts In solid blue, stripes i"
and checks 75 to 98c

Boys dress shirts with or without collars
all colors 98c

Men's Unionsuits 60 to 95c
Men's and Boys caps large asst.45c to $2.25
Mens and Boys extra heavy overalls 50c-$1.95
Men's new Spring hats very latest shad¬

es 98c to $3.95
Men's new Spring Neckwear 60 to 95c

LADIES SKIRT AND BLOUSE
DEPT. SPECIALS

r '

Ladles skirts pleated in all the latest
combination colors $3.95 to $5.95

Ladles Crepe dechine Blouses all col¬
ors $2.95 to $3^5

Ladles Silk Paisley Blouses all colors
- $M5 to $6^5

Ladies Silk Tricolette and Paisley
Blouses $&£5 to $4.95

Ladles wEIte Voile Shirtwaists and
Blouses 98c to $1.95

Ladies Colored Voile Blouses 95c to $1.4221
MEN'S, WOMENS and^PfllLD-

RENS HOSIER^CEPT.
SPECIALS

Ladles pure tl\xpdA Bilk full fafshioncd
.hose -^1- $1.45

Ladies^effk hose all colors 49 to 95c
Lpdfes heavy silk hose full fashioned all

the newest shades $1.50 to $2.45
Ladles pure thread embroidered silk
hose all colors $1.95

Men's silk hose all colors 49 to 95c
Men's lisle hose all colors 15 to 25c
Chlldrens hose all colors 15 to 85c
Chlldrens short and three quarter length

sox silk and lisle 15 to 49c

lvySlf^S, WOMENS and CHILDRENS SHOE DEPT. SPECIALS
Men's^jrfords all the newest styles and

patterns
M«n's Black Call Oxfords enlglsh and
blucher last $3.95 to $<t^0

Men's Chocolate and Tony Rod English
and Blucher Oxfords $8.75 to $.">.95

Men's plow shoes and Bandals rubber
heels $1.85 to «2J»5

Ladles 1 strap Tut Sandals Ih black, tan

pearl and white $05

Ladies black and tan Oxfords rubber
beels : - $2.45

Ladles black kid one strap pumps $1.95
Latllos patent pumps 1 & 2 straps $2.9.V$!C9."
Ladles combination pumps and Oxfords

Balge and patent white and patent A
gray and patent $8.95 to $6.60

Ladles white Oxfords and Pumps $l,45-$8.95
Chlldrens patent and kid pump._98c to $2.95
Chlldrens tan scuffles 98c to $1.45

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING DEPT. SPECIALS
Men's Clothing In all the latest styles and

colors

Men's Blue Serge suits English sport
model 1.. $17*46

Men's 2 pair pantB Suits hard finish
Worsteds $14-4.1

Men's fancy Mixture suits $16.50
Young Men's pin stripe suits In brown,
blue and black - $21.45

Young Men's suits In small neat check
effects $19.50

Young Men's suits In hard finish combi¬
nations colors $12.#.'.

Men's extra trousers a large assortment
to select from $1J15 to $&95

Boys BUltg In tweed effect with 3 pair

Boys suits In neat checks arid stripes
with one and 2 pair panta_. $4.95 to tfl.95

Boys little suits size 2 to 8 In blue serge
neat checks and stripes $1.95 fo 94.95

Boys wash suits Id the latest styles and
, colors a large aasohtment to select

Boys extra pants In all shades and ma¬
terials a big assortment 49c to $2.45

pants
B ys suits In blue serge ..

. $7.95
$5.95

from 98c fo $8.95

THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST
LOUISBURG, , NORTH CAROLINA


